
(c) The "Letters of Request " shall be tranmitted-
In England by a Swedish Consular Officer to the Senior Mast

Supreme Court of Judicature.
In Sweden by a B3ritish Consular Offieer to the Tribunal of Flrst

ini the jurisdiction of whi-ch the witnesses to be examined are resideflt.
In c~ase the auth<>rity Vo whom " Letters of Request " are traXJJ

not competent to exeute them, such authority shall forward te " 1
Request " without any further request to the competent authority 0l
country.

(d) The competent authority to whomn the " Letters of Reqt
transinitted or forwarded shall give effeet thereto and obtain the
required by the use of te saine compulsory measures and te saine
as are employed in te execution of a commission or order emanatiiig
aixthorlties of bis own country, except that, if a wish that some speelal
should be followavd is expressed in the " Letters of Request," sucit SP
cedure shall be followed in so far as it is noV incompatible with the L
country where the evidenee is Vo be taken.

(e) The Consular Officer, by whiom the " Letters of Request"
mitted, shall, if he so desires, be informned of the date and place 1
proceedings will Vake place, in order that he may inform the interes
or parties, who shall be permitted to bc presenit in person or to 1>e rE
if they so desire.

(f) The exeoution of the " Letters of Request "can only Jbe refus~
(1) If the authenticity of the " Letters of Request " is not estab
(2) If ini the country where the evidence is Vo be taken te execut

qLetters of Request " in question dees not fall within te funcio:
judiciary.

(38 If te Iligi Contracting Party in whose territ-ory te evid<
b a e onsîders that his sovereignty or safety would bê comnpromfise

(g In every instance wliere te " LetVers of Iiequst " are nQt
1yth uthorit~y Vo whomn they are addressed, the latter will at 0OU

thGonsular Officer by whomn they were transmitted, sVatirig thie 1
which te execution of te " Letters'of Request " lias been refused, or tl
authority Vo witom titey have been forwarded.
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